
GOING GREEN! 

The CHMS PTO Parent Pack Is 

Now Online! 

Visit the easy-to-use website at www.Pay4SchoolStuff.com  to pay 

with credit or debit card Deadline: Friday, August 28  
  

The CHMS Administration and CHMS PTO would like to announce a significant change to how 

students/parents will complete their Parent Pack information kits for the 2015-2016 school year. 

In the past, Parent Packs contained several printed items necessary for student registration, agenda & locker 

fees, required book fees, VIC-Card registration, volunteer opportunities, FAB registration, etc.  For the 2015-

2016 school year, each student/parent is REQUIRED to complete the Parent Pack 

information ONLINE at www.Pay4SchoolStuff.com. 

Use Pay4SchoolStuff.com to pay for required school items  

 Agenda and Locker fees 

 Books – Springboard and require reading books for ELA and Glencoe Math books 

 

Use Pay4SchoolStuff.com to   

 Make a tax-deductible Capital Contribution to the PTO  

 PTO Membership 

 Purchase PE Uniforms  

 Provide your Harris Teeter VIC card so we can link it for you 

 Register for Volunteer Opportunities 

Use Pay4SchoolStuff.com throughout the year to 

 Purchase Required Reading Books 

 Pay for 8th Grade End of Year Celebration 

 

Use Pay4SchoolStuff.com to   

 Check payment history of items purchased 

 Get summary of Tax Deductible Contributions for Income Tax filings 

 

REMINDER: If you used Pay4SchoolStuff.com during the 2014-2015 school year, please 

update your student(s) CURRENT GRADE. Click on Edit by your student’s name after you 

Login. 

If you need computer access or would like to pay via cash or check, it will be necessary for parents to register at the school in the 

PTO room August 25-27 from 8:30am-9:30am. 
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Setting up Pay4SchoolStuff.com 

Signing Up 

Before using Pay4SchoolStuff.com the 

first time, you must create an 

account. 

1. Go to www.Pay4SchoolStuff.com. In 

the Parents section, click Get Started 

Now. 

 

2. On the Parent 

Account Set-up 

screen, complete all 

fields. Click Next. 

 

3. A confirmation email has been sent 

to your email address. Click on the 

link in the email to activate your 

account. 

 

4. Login to your account and Add a 

Student to Your Account screen, 

complete all fields. Click Submit. 

Repeat this step to add additional 

students to your account. 

Shopping 

1. Go to www.Pay4SchoolStuff.com and 

Login with your email. 

2. Select the student you are purchasing 

items for. 

3. Select the item and complete the 

requested information. Add to Cart. 

 

4. Continue shopping, Pay for another 

student or Pay Now. NOTE: You will 

need to pay Required fees for 

EACH student. Please select Pay for 

another student before checking 

out. 

5. When you’re done shopping, click Pay 

Now in your Shopping Cart.  

Visa, MasterCard, American Express 

and Discover credit and debit cards 

are accepted. For security purposes, 

Pay4SchoolStuff does not store credit 

or debit card information on the site. 

You’ll receive email receipts from the 

system, and have 24/7 access to online 

reporting. If you do not receive an email 

receipt, check your spam folder and add 

info@pay4schoolstuff.com to your safe 

sender list. 

Questions 

1. Questions regarding specific items, 

order status, changes, or item 

availability should be directed to the 

contact(s) listed with each sale item. 

2. For additional “Getting Started” help, 

see Pay4SchoolStuff’s Parent Quick 

Start Instructions: 

www.pay4schoolstuff.com/information

al/Parents_Quick_Start_Instructions.p

df 

3. Send general questions about 

Pay4SchoolStuff to Chris Rainone at 

CommHousePTO@gmail.com. 

4. Pay4SchoolStuff does not list, track, 

deliver, or provide refunds for items 

available on the site. Please contact 

CommHousePTO@gmail.com. 
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